Page 165, in "Antimicrobial susceptibility" section, second sentence, "Therefore, the 67 strains may be considered multidrug resistant, defined as resistance to ≥3 classes of antibiotics" should read "Therefore, the 54 strains may be considered multidrug-resistant, defined as resistance to ≥ 3 classes of antibiotics."
Page 165: Table 2 should be corrected as follows:
Original Corrected
Page 165: Table 3 should be corrected as follows: Page 166, in "Discussion" section, second paragraph, second sentence, "However, presently, most strains (95.5%) display a multidrugresistant phenotype, although all strains are susceptible to erythromycin, vancomycin, linezolid, and daptomycin." Should read "However, presently, most strains (80.6%) display a multidrug-resistant phenotype, although all strains are susceptible to vancomycin, linezolid, and daptomycin."
Original
Following a review of our data post-publication, we then realized errors in our raw data analysis. These corrections have no impact to the findings of this study. The authors apologize for these errors.
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